Some References:
http://tinyurl.com/krdxaex NY Public Library Why Names Not Changed
Weintraub, J. 2015. Submitted JewishGen InfoFile on Name Changes http://tinyurl.com/j3duma4

Website Utilities:
http://www.uscis.gov/history-and-genealogy/genealogy/genealogy-notebook/researching-deportation-records
familysearch.org/search/catalog/341057?availability=Family History Library
http://libertyellisfoundation.org/about-the-wall-of-honor
http://www.capitalareagenealogy.org/page_18j.htm (extraction forms for manifest)
http://www.jewishgen.org/InfoFiles/Manifests/
stevemorse.org (Ellis Island Name Search, Soundex Generator, Volume # to Manifest Films, Etc.)
www.ellisislandrecords.org
http://tinyurl.com/krwf62w T612 book lists
https://familysearch.org/search/catalog/341057 T519 online 1897-1902 cards T621
http://www.stevemorse.org/ellis/boatfs.html Better Ellis Island Manifest Images
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